
‘High Noon’ Arrives For Rights Bill
Afany Raleighites Say “yes. ” Cloture Approved By

AVote Os 71 To 26CAN HERB ‘DOCTOR*
CCRE LEUKEMIA?

WASHINGTON (ANP) This
Is the week of cloture on the civil
righto bUI.

This U the week that the Senate
decided to take a vote on whether
or not current unlimited debate
(filibuster) on the bill should con-
tinue or be out off.

On Tuesday of this week,
the Senate adopted a Jury tri-
al amendment, but rejected
efforts to water-down or kill
Job-rights and Integration aee-
tiona.

BULLETIN!
The Senate voted early

Wednesday morning to stop
debate, making cloture u real-
ity long awaited by the na-
tion's dUsens and othera who

have fought tor cM rigfctp
passage. The veto was fl tot ,'*•

and 36 against the miaswi.

If the vote is taken—os ptaMgriW
—and passed, it wUI apt aW'
that the civil rights has final"
ly passed the Senate anti irggr
law of the land.

But is will mean that frdMK
that moment on. each Senate**
will be allowedI—ls 1—If he utahaE:
any one hour more of dsbaDk
talk, filibuster or what-MgL
you—on the bill and smJk
mendments. and that hk
that, the Senate most veto 9
whether to accept the ettM
rights bill or reject H.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

Willie Johen Hailed By
Many As The Best’ THE CAROLINIAN

BY CHARLES R. JONES
Does Willie Johan really have a

tore tor leukemia, a dread diaeaae
ff the Mood and blood-making or-
an at the body, which often
Wove* fatal?

Many at Am aeere at Raleigh
people treated by this awn de-
clare he hae eared them at Am
dhcece and aay they have bean
able to rename tbetr Jehu.

¦¦MMH Mir. Johen, who
BplJlives with his

‘ .SfMHp « wife< at 523 E-
' IBLiPWI Martin St., near

' RWp4 Th « CAROLIN-
'wBmk r A-N offices, came

W*,r .¦ §| to Raleigh in 1958
% : from Charlotte,

* c m' :% Sjs where he was en-
* L |*4 saged in the gro-

«’¦ ¦'' ii :¦! eery business,
r* --.r / .-•¦¦l Hi* calling

card advertto-
Mn. Taylor ea him as an

"Ethiopian herb doctor. Can
ears dlsaaam of leukemia, ul-
cerated stomach, diabetes and
female trouble. All herbs are
guaranteed Tan can see me
after Mipm." Johen estimates
be ha* treated between M and
N persons In three stats*, New
Turk, North Carolina and Ohio.
Born in Gary, Indiana on March

IS. 1936, Johen grew up in Cleve-
pnd, Ohio, and saya he is a gradu-

ate of that city'* Central High¦ lir. Johen says

hie father and
mother are na-
tivis of Ethiopia.
Hit mother. Mrs.
Wlebelor Johen,
died in 1941 His
father, Aw Rev.
Henrette Johen

fo’-iwerly
paitored a church
in Brooklyn, N.
Y., now lives with

James Adair Jo hen's sister,
Mr*. Hattie Brqsrn, Baltimore, Md.

Severs! of this city's residents,
who have been treated by Mr. Jo-
ben, gave testimonial statements to
bis heeling ability.

Among them were Mrs. Min-
nie Williams, 328 8. Bloedwerth
Street, whs stated the was
treated by Jehen for leukemia,
started te take hb medicine In
July at 1962. and bow works
five days per week. Mrs. Wil-
liams stated she was unable te

B If ¦
Mi JM

WILLIE JOHEN
. . . herb “docUr"

\ - PT v-m yW

*
:,s» >)r'<:iSijk'¦ ¦ '•*s .

mew* Minnie wiluaSjt^
• . , suffered (Tom leukemia?

week before that Arne. \
Mrs. Fannie Lee Taylor. 550 1-3

E. Martin Street, declared: “Ihad a
cancer on my leg for four years. 1
went to Dr. Martin for it, but he
did not do me any good. Then I
started taking Mr. Johen's medicine
and my leg is well now. I am work-
ing every day. Mr. Johen's medicine
has really helped me. I am glad I
met him in time.”

Offering further testimony on be-
half of Mr. Johen's curing abilities

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

North Carolina s Leading Weekly More Trouble Brews s
For NCC’s S. P. Massie

DURHAM—The general alumni
association of North Carolina Col*
lege Is said to have made a master
stroke when tt refused to make a
statement pertaining to the affalrr
of the college until the trustee
board met and ruled on the two
controversial Isaues that have
kept the oonditlons muddled at
the school for some time.

The beard met Thursday and
voted te sustain the president
In his move to oust Deans Wil-
liam Brown and George Kyle.
The board also booked the
sentence Imposed upon Floyd
Michael Pearson for alleged
infraction of the rules of the
college.
The meeting was not one that

could be, tn any way. called peace-
ful. according to Information re-
ceived from a reliable source. The
fact that Dr. A. 8. Elder, presi-
dent-emeritus was on hand as was
Mrs. Frances Eagglcson, to speak
In the hit evert of the two deposed
deans, is said to not have been
any credit to the storm-ridden
proxy. *

A report from the tueeuhg re-
vealed that the trusted* were
mindful of the fact that President
Samuel P. Massie did not handle
the Pearson matter with as much
discretion as oould have been used.
This alleged bungling is believed
to have paved the way for more
suits from students who have been
suspended from school.

The fact that both Drawn
and .Kjttfcad tawyaraln at*
tcadajterW* stoiusmrlfrtiis
rumour that they mpkt iJr '
further vindication from what
they term a "slur" en their
ability and their devotion to
their work, according to mas
Observers. They were sold to
have been represented by At-
torneys W. G. Pearson, II and
Major High.
There are those who say that

the long, drawn out hearing, by
the trustees, on the student's sus-
pension did not breed too much
goodwill eventhough there was
pressure from Raleigh. According
to information that is alleged to
have leaked out. about the day's
meeting, eventhough termed a
“whltewssn,” keeps Massie on the.
"limb" and that the trustees are
not as favorable to him as they
were.

It was learned from another
source that the students, upon re-
turning in September, will be out
to get his scalp and that they
will have the aid of most of the
faculty, some of the trustees and
the alumni. The denouncement by
the alumni, according to a local
newspaper could have chanced
the thinking of the board had It
been releaaed before the Thursday
meeting.

It could not be ascertained
who Massie plan* te put In

the positions, he vacated, with
the removal of Brown and
Kyles. He la said to have the
backing of Dr. J. A. Pittman
and It was reported that he
was accompained to the meet-
ing by Dr. Pittman. Dr. Helen
Edmonds Is not believed to be

In any disfavor with the so*
.called belligerent proxy.
Whether the twe will get tjH
has not been documented. ¦
Interested sport fans, of both

races, have not been too enthu-
siastic over Massie since M Is
alleged to have put the "cloiitpii"
on the NCAA Basketball Tourna-
ment, which was believed headtd
here, for its 1 64 contest. Presi-
dent Massie la said to have turn-
ed thumbs down on the meet, due
to the fact that he was not con-
sulted. Persons who are said'to
have invited the meet are said ta
have negotiated for same long be-
fore Massie took office. It is un-
derstood that plans for such pen-
test must be made far in advance,
perhaps a year.

It is reliably reported that MM*
(continued art run tt .

Rev. High
Youth Day
Orator Sun.
June 14. NeuriyTWOmreoiSaM
expected to hear this dynamic
speaker '*

A native of Raleigh and ‘lm
(%???»’* tT*eto.% 1 m wsSa** -

•’ ,y

REV. PERCIT Hlt.il
University Rev. High is current-
ly a student at Virginia Union
Theologies) Seminary, Richmond.
Vlrglna. He will be heard at the
11: a.m. regular worship services

The Rev. High is the son of Mr.
H C High. Sr.. 907 E. Hargett
Street.

Co-chairmen of the Youth De.y
program are David Dolby and Mist

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)

From Raleigh s Police Files:

THE CRIME BEAT
BY CHARLES R. JONES

EDITORS NOTE: Each Inci-
dent described below was ob-
tained from the records and
files of the Raleigh Police De-
partment through a day-to-day
check and each case 1s authen-
tic. No personal opinions are
ever expressed In this column.
Because of the vast number of
names obtained each week, it
to Impoeelble to Interview every
person mentioned.

SAYS FEMALE IMPERSONATOR
ALSO A THIEF

Officer H. K. Wall answered a
cal] to Diana Shop*. Fayetteville
Street Monday artd was given a
description of a subject wearing

a pink d:e*a and' a red wig. who
had reportedly stolen four skirts
from the ctore.

From the above description,
the officer found Lucius Shire,
24. who Officer Wall knew

dressed in this manner at
times.
Shire was found In the 800 block

of Fayetteville Street, wearing the
red wig. s full-length pink dress,

women's make-up. high healed
jshoes, and carrying s large wso-
•an’s purse.

Inside the purse. Wall found
Ihe four skirts. All were val-
ued at flf.M. The report eon-
eluded: “I brought the sub-
ject to headuoarters where I
signed a warrant against IT
for larceny and IT admitted
this offense and was cited
bach to City Court for trial on
Thursday, June IS. at t p.m.

THREATENS TO SHOOT WOM-
AN OVER BOYFRIEND

MUs Mary Elizabeth DavU. 21.
of 313 E. C.ibanus Street. Apt. 7.
informed O fleers Norman Artis
and James E. (Bobby* Daye, si
10:05 a m. Sunday, that she .was
threatened by Mlm Doro hy Ev-
ans. 27. of 22 N. Carver St.

Mias Davis said Miss Evans
came ta her house and started
an argument over a boyfriend.
While they were arguing. Dor-
nrthy reportedly pulled a pis-
tol on Mary and said she
would shoot her If she ever
taw her and the unnamed
boyfriend together.

Mice Davie signed a warrant,
charging amault with a dead-
ly weapen and the Evans wo-
man was Jailed,

tCONTINUED ON PAGE El

Mrs. Debnam Speaker For
YWCA Service Here Sun.

The Adult Education Department
of the Esst Raleigh Branch of the
Young Women’* Christian Associ-
ation. is sponsoring its Second Re-
tognition Service on Sunday. June
14th, at 4 p. m at the "Y” Exten-
sion, 427 1-2 South Blount Street

The speaker will be Mrs. Debnam.
Mr*. Debnam has taught in the

Eublic schools of North Carolina
nd, for a number of years, on the

College level. She is currently em-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE *>
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W EATHER

Temperatures Thursday through
Monday will average near normal,
except aomewhat below normal
in the meuatatna. A little cooler
Thuradas am. rriday. with little
change thereafter. Widely aealter-
ed thunder show-era tonight and
•euth portion of South Carolina.
Thursday and over the region Sat-
nrd.iv and Sunday averaging one-
Soartrr of an Inch or lest.

g
WW?'"

MRS. C. D. DEBNAM
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FLEMING APOLOGIZES
? + + ? + ?

Could Decide The Winners Now:

LIGHTNER BOWS OUT; HOLDS KEY
Political
Scene Ot
NC Studied

be many strange things
to polities and there are many

strange things happening. The af-
tahnetti of the first Demoncratic
Primary hrinto many skeletons out
at the elosettobe Moore taction bt
Vying that the Prayer toctipn is
pulling all the tricks, while the
Prayer faction is saying that the
Moore faction is pulling all of the
tricks. ,

Irregularities are popping up here
and there. Negro voters have a dis-
tinct interest in one in Charlotte
and one in Chatham County. The
Charlotte situation could get rather
tough. It seems to have more mean-
ing than that which meets the eye

Dr. B. A. Hawkins, militant civil
rights leader end politician of no
mean ability, is being threatened
with a grand Jury hearing for hav-
ing taken over as a precinct regis-
trar and to have registered persona
who could not read and write. It
appears that the matter began about
the 28th of April when Dr. Haw-
kins is alleged to have taken over

the precinct from Mrs. A. M. Hous-
ton, duly appointed registrar of No.
2 Precinct, end to have read the
constitution to those desiring to
register and proceeded to registei
them.

Mrs. Houston is alleged to have
told the Board of Elections that this
went on and that she was not guilty
of doing anything irregular. There

is another thinking on the matter

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 2)
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HAPPY WINNER OF s2oo,ooo—Mrs. Jenny Henderson, a
74-year-old Chicago maid, who inharited $200,000 from the estate
of her late employer, is shown at her home last week after hearing
the good news. Mrs. Henderson had served as maid and nurse for
Mrs. Henriette Bailey, who left an eetate of 2.4 million dollars
when she died earlier this year. (UPI PHOTO).

Ex-Convict Runs Over His
GirlFriend AndKills Her

I Am Sorry
For Action:
RCA Proxy

Editor’s Note: The Rot.
John W. Fleming, president of
the Raleigh CltUens Awools-
tlan. Who wm Involved la o
Mat fight with Ralph Camp-
bell. local NAACP head, on
Wedneeday, May St at the
Moodworth Street YMCA. Is-
sued the’ faUowing statement
this week:
“Man Is a fallible creature. At

times that fallibility will show In
one way or another. Man wllll eerr
and fall short of the glory- Being
a chid of nature, as well as a
child of Ood, the nature In him
sometimes overpowers the Oodly
In him. In spite of himself, on oc-
casions. man the glorious becomes

nv nor-r **)

I I

i JHSBHrJ
REV. JOHN W. FLEMING

Statement
0

Issued By
Mortician

Clarence E 'Baby> Llghtner
stated this week that he will not

• be a candidate for a June 27 run-
off for Wake County Board Os
Commissioners His full statement

1 follows:
! "After carefully evaluating sta-
tistical data and other pertinent
Information which would enable
me to arrive at a conclusion as to
the advantages and disadvantages
of participating In the aecond
Democratic Primary of June 27th,

I have decided not to offer my
candidacy for a seat on the Wake
County Board of Commissioners.

"It Is evident from contacts 1
have made that my chances of se-
curing the support and vote of
enough fair-minded citizens of
Wake County to be elected are
very remote Consequently. I feel
thit it would be unfair for me to
ask the thousands of fine citizens
who supported me in the first pri-
mary to tax themselves again
physically and financially in a
run-off without a reasonable
hope for success.

“Iwould like to express my pro-
found appreciation for the sup-
port of the eight thousand six-
hundred and sixty-seven demo-
crats who thought enough of my
candidacy and the possibility of

(CONTINUED ON P*« r II

LEXINGTON—Itoaeoe Eller. 33-
year-old furniture plant employee,
reportedly admitted to local offi-
cers last week that he murdered
hig girl friend by running over
her with his automobile.

The sietlm waa Mrs. Grace
Lanier Fuller, a widow, who
was slain on Wednesday night.
Eller is said to hare eenfeesed

Federation Os
Women’s Clubs
Sets Convention

AHSEVTLLE—DeIegates of club
| women and girls from over 12S
; clubs will assemble In the Vsrlck
AME Zion Church of Asheville.

|on the 11th. 12th. and 13th of
j June for the fifty-fifth annual
session of the North Carolina Fed-
eration of Negro Woven * clubs.

A very interesting program
has been planned aroond the

j convention theme: “The Clnb
Woman* Responsibility to
V*«th In an Ago of Aatarna-
tion."
The section will open with an

executive board meeting on Thurs-
day evening, followed by a local
we come program at night. Mr*.
F. T. Newsome, editor of the Fed-
eration Herald win give the re-

icoimnimos p/.ea tj

Thursday. He wee then
charged with murder and held
without privilege of bond.
Eller, according to the police,

gave this version of the fatality:
He and Mrs. Puller went riding,
they argued and she got out of
the car near FetersvlUe in David-
son County.

He continued, he then backed
up the car and knocked the wo-
man down with the open door,
then ran over her with the right
front wheel. Eller stated he put
her back into the car, drove to

their home near Lexington and
placed her on the bed. She was

alive then, he declared.
However, when he returned

later. **l found her dead,"
stated the killer.

According to officers. Eller
then called for an ambulance,
saying Mrs. Fuller waa sick.
Following an a toper on the
body, he admitted his fatal
deen the police staled.
Eller has ¦ long record, Includ-

ing an arrest for rape. 18 arrest*
for assault. Including two feloni-
ous assaults, arrests for non-sup-
port of Illegitimate children and
many other "brushes" with the
law.

Atlanta Will Host
ATA’*Annual Meet
ATLANTA, Os.—The 61st an-

nual convention of the American
Teacberd Association is scheduled
for Atlanta * Municipal Auditori-
um on July 27-29. according to
announcement* from Dr. J. T.
Brooks, executive secretary of the
SgJMO - members organization,
founded in Nashville in 1904 by
the late Dr. J. R. E. Lee.

The theme fur this year’s

confab h "Education; Free-
dom's TooL** Keynoting the
thre-day convention win be Dr -

Benjamin E. May*, president
of Morehouse College, who will
¦peak on the opening night.
The eeeerteiiow president. Dr.
I. Rnprrt Fteott. alee the exe-

- entire secretary of the Virginia

1 Teachers Association, will de-

-1 liver the message on the see-
, ond night; and the final even-

ing program will be In the form
of the traditional banquet to
be held at the Atlanta Ameri-
cana and will feature the dis-
tinguished state senator from
New York Mrs. Constance Ba-
ker Motley.
Directing the annual memorial

service will be Dr. C. V. Troup
'president of Port Valley State Col-
lege end a member of the Board
of Trustees. Speaker for this ses-
sion will be Dr. Richard V. Moore.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Z)
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